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erly winds, fine and 

ROPER'S. Noon.—
iMday.She shook her head and looked at 

him with frank sadness.
"No. Why should 1? She never 

cared for me—never."
“No?" said Vane, “not cared-^?”
“No," she said, almost inaudibly. 

"1 was always like a burden to her. 
When I left I wanted to kiss her—" 
She stopped. “No; she never cared 
for me. I think she is glad I am 
gone. Not that I’m dead; I don't 
say that." She paused a moment. 
"I can't go bae.k," she went on. “I 
am dead—dead. Don't you under
stand? Everybody thinks that the 
boat upset and that 1 was drowned.”

"I see,” said Vane, suppressing a 
sigh and a groan. He had thought 
that she might have expressed some 
sorrow atrd regret on her auntie ac
count-some faint desire to return 
to her; and if she had done so, he 
had been prepared to jump up, call 
a cab, whirl her to the station, and 
take her back. “Well, then, it’s set- 
.lcd that you won’t—can't—go back; 
rnd—and there's an end of it. And 
tow I must think out the whole 
justness."

"Yes?" she said, placidly. "No, I 
ouldn’t go back; and even if I were 

still alive, why should I go back— 
that is, if you still want to have me 
vlth you?" and she let her eyes rest 
upon him with sweet gravity and

CHILDLESS OUR OWN MAKE
■■ "Victoria Bool.’ VOLUME XTelegramThese women once childless, now happy and 

phyeically well with healthy childrenwill tell how 
Lydia E. Pinitham’s Vegetable Compound made 
all this possible. Here are the names and correct 
addressee—write them if yon want to, and learn 
tor ju'ursç'.f, They are only e few out of many

“Our first baby i« 
strong and healthy and ' 
we attribute this re
sult to the timely use 
of your Compound.”^ 
Mrs. Fred Youann, 
Kent, Oregon.

“ I owe my life and 
my baby'rgood health 
to your Compound— 
Mrs. W. O. SrexcRR, 
R. F. D., No. 2, Troy, 
Alabama.

“ I have three chil
dren and took your 
Compound each time.” 
—Mrs. John Howard, 
Wilmington, Vermont.

“I have a lovely 
baby boy and you can 
tell every one that he 
is a • Pinkham’ baby.” 
—Mrs. Louis Fischer, 
32 Munroe St., Car£ 
stadt, N. J.

“We are at last 
blessed with a sweet 
little baby girl”—Mrs. 
G.A. Lapkrousb, 
Montcgut, La.

“ I have one of the 
finest baby girls you 
ever saw.”—Mrs. C.E. 
Goodwin, 1012 S. tith 
St., Wilmington, N.C.

“ My husband is the 
happiest man alive to
day.” — Mrs. Clara 
Darbrakh, 397 Mull- 
la St., Buffalo, N.Y.

“Now I have a nice 
baby girl, the joy of 
our home.1’—Mrs. Do- 
sylya Cote, No. 117
So, Gat» St., Worco

For the best $2.00 Woman's Boot 
you can't beat the “Victoria.”Fashion Plates. Made from the best upper and sole 
leathers, solid throughout; latest 
styles; $2.50 value. Our price,WfmA The Heme Dressmaker shoeli keep 

* Catalogue Scrap Book of oar Pat 
'em Cats. These will be foand ver> 
isefal to refer to from time te time.

$2.00,
^MriAABdlenjsr

9686___V NEW FALL MODEL,
Ladles’ Coat.

BIG BEN Rambler BootMnC£Goodwin
Men's Viol Kid Blucher Boot, solid 

leather insoles, solid counters, best 
dull linings, full double sole, fast black 
eyelets; $3.00 value. Price

$2.50
Men's Rambler Box Calf Blucher 

Boots, solid leather insoles and count
ers; $3.50 value. PriceTHERE is something 

about Big Ben that 
opens everybody’s eyes. 

He rings either way you want,
Steadily for 5 minutes, or inter-

Til

mlttently (or ten. He rm^s on
time, runs on time, stays on time.

$2.80

Parker & Monroe, Ltd9696

"Yes, yes; of course," said Vane. 
"But look here, you must lie tired to 
death. You must go and get some 
ist; and to-morrow—that Is. later 
n to-day"—and he laughed—"while 

vo arc at breakfast, you ami I will 
dan It all out. Yes, that’s the best 
hltig to do."

llo lighted a candle and nodded 
-oweid the door of the smaller bed- 
■oom—It was divided from his by 
' e lobby—am! tossed her the key. 
You get a good night's sleep. I’ll 
ell them not to call you till—oh. 
Ill midday. Oood-nlght. or rather. 
:ood-mornlng."

"Good-night,” she said. "I shall 
Iceii—oh. I shall sleep for days if 

;ome one does not wake me!"

“I have a fine strong 
baby daughter now.'’ 
— Mrs. A. A. Gilki, 
DewittvlUe, K. Y., 
Route 44.

“ I have a big, fat, 
healthyboy."—Mrs. A. 
A. Balunoer, R.F.D. 
No.1, Baltimore, Ohio.

’PflOAE 522PO. Box 235
Bin Ben is made in La Salle, Illinois, LÎ. S. 
A., by Westclox. He's easy to wind, easy to 
read, and pleasing to hear. One price, S3.00. WHOLESALE DRY GOODSThis model Is cut on long walsted 

lines, with Russian back, lengthened 
by peplum portions. The fronts are 
shaped In cut away style, and the 
closing Is high at the neck edge be
low a broad rolling collar. The Pat
tern Is suitable for tlvrrd, cheviot, 
broad cloth, plush, velvet., silk or 
satin. It Is cut In 6 sizes: 34, 36. !!S 
40, 42 and 44 Inches bust measure. II 
requires 4% yards of 44 Inch material 
for a 36 Inch size.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. In 
silver or stamps.

Howard

TO THE CITY AND OUTPORT TRADE:
We carry in stock for fall trade an attractive stock 

of Regular Piece Goods and Pound Remnants. Prices:

Cheapest in the City.
NOTE

Her heart, went out In gratitude to 
the big “brothel"’ who had so com- 
iletely fulfilled bis word; and her 
nst thought was of him us she fell 
nto the deep, profound sleep ol 
ihyslcnl and mental exhaustion.

As for Vano, he went to his room 
and paced up and down, trying to 
realize that she was actually there 
and in his care, and, harder task 
still, endeavouring to h't upon some 
plan whereby . he could save liei 
from the consequences of the awful 
step which, in her perfect innocence 
and ignorance, she had taken.

That he should take her to any one 
now was simply impossible. No; the 
die was cast, and he and she had to 
abide by the result.

Would it he possible, lie asked him
self. to carry on the deception—for 
-i time, at any rate—until he could 
devise some scheme by which he 
jould either restore her to her aunt 
or place her in the care of some re
spectable woman?

He recalled all the, stories he had 
ever heard or read of women who 
had passed themselves off for men. 
and. to his comfort, remembered that 
there were proved instances in which 
women had lived through a long life 
disguised as men. Why should not 
Nora he able to retain her assumed 
character for: say. a week or two 
longer.

Indeed, there was. so far as he 
'ould see, no oilier course for them 
Mian to keep up the deception. Af
ter all. who would suspect her? He 
himself had not detected her, though 
he knew her so well, and had been 
thinking of her only an hour or so 
before: Besides, now he came to 
think of it, he had already commit- 
t< d himself. He had introduced her 
to Wally and the rest, and told some 
mck-and-lnill story of her having, 
deserted. What was it he had told 
them? lie asked himself, with his 
hand to his brow. X *

Never in all his life had he been 
ill such a scrape as this, and he had 
been plunged Into It—and drawn her 
into It—by a few careless, thought
less words.

1-Ie threw himself on to the bed in 
ills clothes, and tried to sleep, but 
without success, and he lay thinking 
and worrying until he heard Porter 
come Into the bath-room with the 
water. He hastily undressed himself 
and called, and that eminently re
spectable individual came In look
ing as fresh as it he had retired to 
rest at ten o'clock Instead of five.

"What time Is It?" asked Vaue. 
"1 forgot to wind up my watch last 
night."

Porter did not smile as he re
plied:

"Half past ten, sir.”
(To be: Continued.)

opening It, displayed the contents.
"It’s all my own—my very own; she 
said so. So that you need not he poor 

i any longer. Will you take It?"
He forced hack the smile; It did 

not cost him much of an effort, for 
Heaven knows he felt very, very far 
from smiles or laughter.

"You'd better keep" it for the pre
sent. against a rally day, Nora," he 
said. "Besides. I've got some money 
left.” 1

He too.k the shilling from its warm 
j hiding-place and held it up.

Her eyes glowed, and she drew a 
I long breath.

"Yes." she murmured. "I knew you 
would keep it."

She watched him put it back with 
an exquisite satisfaction, and then 

I went on with her recital.
! "t found the way at last, after Vd 
| thought that I should never get 
| ht re; then I was afraid to knock.

The houses seemed in such a grand 
street, and it was so late; and I 
was just thinking of walking about bg(j 
for the rest of the night—" | ___

“Great Heaven!" he murmured, as 
he thought of the dangers of the Æ 
London streets at midnight.

It was difficult for him to realize, 
even now. that she was playing a 
man's part, and that every one would 
have taken her for a boy tramp.

"But just as ! was turning away 
a gentleman opened the door. He 
wrs dressed like those other genttle- 
mcn who went away just now. but 
he was smo.king a short clay pipe—"

Vane laughed. It must have been 
Porter, snatching a few whiffs of his 
favorite pipe in the open air.

"And 1 plucked up courage and 
rsked him if he knew you. He stared 
at me first—stared at me so hard 
that I was afraid that he saw that 
I was only a girl; but presently he 
asked me to come up here"—and she 
drew another long breath—"and here 
I am at last—at last!"

■
"Yes; here you are at last," said 4 

Vane, Idiotically, as he felt. He got 
up and poured her out another glass 
of wine, and got her some biscuits 
and cake. "Now you must eat and 
drink, while 1 think a minute or i
two, hora," he said. ;

Then, while she made a pretense * 

of eating and sipped the wine, he
said:

“And are you not sorry you came?" ^
it was a dangerous, a cruel ques- 1 

tlon, and he would have recalled it ■ 
when he saw the sudden pallor of ■ 
her face and the startled look In her « 
eyes. e

“Sorry!” she echoed. “Are—arc ||
you?” She set the wine-glass down 8 

as she spoke.
“No, no, no!” he made haste to an- y 

swer. "I was thinking of your aunt. J 
and whether—whether you won't wf

WL '9h ~': _ „ ' ‘ y . Z . ’ :
I want to go back to her after—after A

See* our Special Brand of Cotton Tweed and 
Denim Overalls and Jackets. Give us a call.9698.—A l’BETTY STYLISH WAIS 

DESIGN.
CHAPTER XVI. 

(To be Continued.) SLATTERY BUILDING,
Duckworth and George’s Sis., SI. John’s

Well?’
"Well—where was 1?" she laughed 

"softly. "Oh. coming in the train. 
Well. I got to London, and oh, how 
frightened I was! I felt as if all 
the houses were going to fall on top 
of me, or come crushing in on me. 
It is a dreadful place to see for the 
first time, and to be alone in;’’ and 
she "caught her breath. “The horses 
and the big carriages, and the crowds 
and crowds of people. Yes, it was all 
true that you told me. I wonder— 
1 do wonder how people, can live and 
breathe, and why they don't go to 
some place where there is more room 
Yes. 1 was so amazed at first that 1 
walked into the wrong part of the 
town. I might have known that, be
cause the streets were so ugly, and 
the houses and the people were so 
dirty and noisy; and 1 might have 
been sure that, though you were 
poor, you wouldn't live in such a 
place as that, or among such people."

She paused a moment and looked 
round the room, then turned her 
lovely eyes on him.

“Are you so poor? This room is 
such a beautiful .one. and all the 
things must have cost a great deal 
of money."

Vane laughed uneasily.

"Well, they’re not really mine,” he 
said—“not all of them, at least. • 1 
only rent them. And I'm not so 
poor now, Nora.”

“I’m glad of that," she said, simp
ly. “Not that it. would matter, be
cause I've got .plenty of money."

"Oh!” he said.
“Yes," she went on, gravely; "aunt 

gave me some—quite a lot. See," she 
drew put a new leather purse, and

St. John’s tGRAVENSTEINS
300 barrels Choice N. S. GRAVENSTEINS.

And on Tuesday,
50 kegs GREEN GRAPES,
50 cases SMALL ONIONS.

This will l>0 the first shipment of Annapolis Valle}’ Gravenstt 
i orders quickly as supply is short auft demand strong

SePt’ 5th EDWIN MURRAY
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York eveJ. J. ST. JOHNBlue Crepe with Bulgarian Embroid
ery and Shadow Luce ls_ Here 
Shown.

The fronts are made in surplice 
style, and the waist is bloused. The 
front fulness is gathered under a 
square yoke. The low neck is finish
ed with a rolling collar having a 
pointed back. The sleeve in wrist 
length Is dart fitted, tn shorter 
length it has a round cuff. The Pat
tern is cut in 5 sizes: 32, 34, 06, 38, 40 
and 42 inches bust measure. It re
quites 3 yards of. 36 inch material 
for a 36 inch size.

A pattern of this Illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10c. 
in silver or stamps.

Fares, indu 
berlh: To N» 
$40.00 and up 
and up. Secon 

To Halifax- 
up. Return, $: 
ond Cabin, $9.(

10,000 VERY CHOICE CIGARS.
BROCK’S BIRD FOOD.

ROSE’S LIME JUICE.
SUNSHINE CUSTARD POWDER 

BIRD’S CUSTARD POWDER.
BLANC MANGE POWDER 

TINNED RABBIT.
TINNED BAKEAPPLES.

When you want a cup of appetizing TEA, get

sopl,m,th,tf

WANTED,
our 40c.

Beautiful Virol Children.
194. Manor Placé, S.E. 

Gentlemen.
It s with heartfelt gratitufle 

hat I write to express mv 
th inks for the great lie eîits my 
children have .derived frotn your 
wond^rf 1 preparation.

One of tii • twins when born 
was very weak and ha 1 no 
vi tali'y at « Land whe 3 weeks 
Id she laid in her mo h *rV 

a ms in» a dead child, and she 
wa- so thi i webouid hardly b -ar 
to look at. her : she h'"« n w * e h d 
Ululer 3 1 s A fri nd ltdvised 
1 s to try " Virol.” and I Imme
diately did. and jfroin tn at time 
she lias got on famously : she 
i •• n w months old and weighs 
ItHbii Aft r I s'..w s eh goo4 
i*’ suits from the use of “ Virol 
I nvei to a I th" olli ruhil Irei . 
who were snastnie and Llv y nr 

II flit un i healthy now.
A rain assuring ,vo \ of my 

heartfe 1 thanks, mid that. 1 
shall always sp“»k of ‘‘Virol', 
in the highest, terms

F F. PAS LEY

J. J. ST. JOHN Schooner? 
her from 1; 
John’s. Quij 
both points.
THE EMPIRE W

fppl!),lf

Nam#
Address 1* lull

TRUEFIT Suits
Represents the Highest Value in 

Material, Style and Finish.

N.B.—-Be sure to cut out the Ului- 
tratlon and «end with the coupon, 
carefully filled out. The pattern can
not reach you ,ln lean than 16 day*. 
Price 10c. each, In cash, postal note, 
ior stamps. Address: Telegram Pat- 
tern Department

LOOK
PS THIS

Now Landing
A Small Carg j

North Sydney Coal

W intc
The leading merchants 

can save you many dollars 
on your next suit if you ask 
for TRUE-FIT BRAND.

We also make Men’s Top 
Shirts, Ladies’ Raglans, 
Large size Overalls.

"WEoiésâle Only.

NORTH SY
HOME

Old Mines. 
Also, in StoreNotice the Virol Smile IANYONE VIROL Now lanBest Am. Anthracite COALcan use.

We solicit your orders. 
Our Coal is Good Coal.a wonderful food.

Used in more than 1.00 1 Hospital, 
«nd San itorl *.

VtROL, Ltd.,
IS», is ".Obi ^t„ F.C.

Newfoundland ClothingSCo., Lti AT THE
Head King’s K<Queen St tu.th.s and Ci

y : « y

..IIL A*.


